
Dear Golfer, 

Thank you for your interest in hosting your event
here at New Berlin Hills. We are extremely passionate
about our golf course, our banquet facilities, and our
professional staff. We host over 100 golf outings a
year and would like to show you everything we have
to offer to make your event a huge success! 

New Berlin Hills history dates back to 1907 when the
course was built as Woodmont Country Club. Now
over 110 years old, New Berlin Hills is continually
recognized as one of the premier courses in
Southeast Wisconsin. Our beautiful and comfortable
5,000 square-foot clubhouse is an ideal setting to
take in panoramic views of the course and enjoy
great food and drinks with friends and family.

Thank you for considering New Berlin Hills for your
special event.   
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Where are we Located?
 

We are centrally located just off Greenfield Ave and 124th St, just 
15 minutes from Downtown Milwaukee and Downtown Waukesha. 

Contact us

13175  Graham St | New Berlin, WI 53151
262.780.5200

www.newberlinhills.com
 

General Manager
John Rader

262.780.5200 x 2
John.Rader@Troon.com



Our Facilities
New Berlin Hills is known for its fantastic atmosphere making it

one of the best places to host your event. Our clubhouse features
large windows allowing a bright atmosphere and breathtaking
views of the course. Our outdoor patio welcomes those who

would like to overlook the 18th green while enjoying great food
and drinks. 



Rates
Spring and Fall

March-April, October

 
80-player Minimum for Full Course Shotgun Start
40-player Minimum for Modified Shotgun Start

 

18- Holes Weekday - $35 | Weekend $42
9-Holes Weekday - $23 | Weekend $25

In-Season
May-September

 
 

88-player Minimum for Full Course Shotgun Start
60-player Minimum for Modified Shotgun Start

 

18- Holes Weekday - $42| Weekend $54
9-Holes Weekday - $28| Weekend $32

Greens Fees
Cart Fees
Names and Event Signage on Carts
Hole Contests
Registration Set up
Tables, Chairs & Tents on the Course
Discounted Merchandise
Scoring and Results

What's included?
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Sponsor Signs
Let us help you lighten your work load as a outing planner. Send us logos,

pictures or word content and we can have your signs made for you. 
 

$30 per Sign 
 

#7 set of Callaway Apex Irons - $1,400 value
#12 $2,500 Visa Gift Card
#15 $3,500 Gift Card for Destination Kohler

Hole-in-One Insurance
We provide Hole-in-One prizes for your outing. If your guests

get a Hole-in-One we will provide these great prizes.
 

 

$100 one time cost 
Each hole will have a customized sign on the tee to hype up the BIG SHOT!

Extra Offerings just for Outings



Longest Drive, Longest Putt, Closest to the Pin, Closest to the Creek,
Shortest Drive, Closest to the special item you want on the course 

We can make as many Hole contests as you wish. We set them up on the
course and pick them up after the outing is done. 

 

Here are a few examples:
 

 

Excitement on the Course 
Games on the Course

Putting Contests
Betting Hole
Ball Toss
50/50 Raffle
Silent Auction
Wristband for Mulligans
More on course games

Fund Raising Ideas

Beat the Pro
We offer all outings a chance for their guests to beat the shot made by

our Head Professional and win a Twosome for 18-Holes and Cart.
 

We will put a marker on the #7 green indicating the shot from our
Head Professional for all to beat. If won guests will check-in 

to the golf shop to receive their certificate.
 

This Service is free to all fundraising events. Non fundraising Events Cost $40


